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Joseph Martial Teal [ 5 1334 3241

Joseph Martial TeaI [ 51334324 ] lost
his father when he was six years old
and a child and two wives in
childbirth before he was thirty, but
he never lost his zest for living.
He had to guit school when he was
twelve, and with his brother Chester
TeaI shucked corn for twelve and
one-half cents a day plus all the
cornbread and beans he could eat.
Leaving school did not stop his
education as he was an avid reader
and had a special talent for
figures. He was manager of the grain
elevator at Tabor I Tllinois, and
Iater managed a general store in
Waynesville I lllinois .

As a youth he lived with his mother,
Ida TeaI, in Midland City I Tllinois
near Crook-neck Jones' blacksmith
shop. Crook-neck taught the children
music and had a band that went to
political rallies and parades. The
Iove of music stayed with Joseph aII
of his life as he played in the
Waynesville village band and sang in
the Methodist Church choir for 36
years.
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As a teenager he went to Kansas and
followed the wheat harvest for a Eeason going into Canada. He rode freight trains
back to lllinois to save money. Joseph was twenty-three when his wife, Nettie Brown,
and daughter, Madelain, died after which he and a friend, Harry Thayer, went to
Colorado to homestead 150 acres. He told about how there were no roads and when he
visited his neighbors he would sight his way home by the stars. When his second
wife, Linda Finfrock, died he hired Florence Miller to help with the care of the
children. He said that the minute Florence stepped into the room the babies stopped
crying. She had planned to become a nurse but fate brought her and Joe together in
marriage. They moved to Lake Pend Orielle in northern Idaho. Florence worked in
their grocery store while Joseph used their boat to haul people and freight across
the lake. They returned to Waynesville where they operated a general store from 1925
to L937. They had bought 150 acres of ground and farmed until they retired in 1"948.
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